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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONKSTA LODHF., No. 3(10, 1. 0. 0. F.
Tuesday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridgo building.

IoKKST l,DIIHK, No. 184, A.O. U. W
Friday evening in A.O.U.

V. Hall, TloTiosta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 42(1. P.O.
every Saturdny (ve-

iling in A. O. U. W. Hull', Tionosln.

CAPT. HKDIU1H STOW POST, No. 274
R. M ets iMt and 3d Wednes-da- y

evening In each in.inth, in Odd Fel-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

CAT. liKOKHE STOW COUPS, No.
W. R. V.. mppts first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hull, Tionesta, Pa.

rjMONF..STA TF.NT, No. 1(14, K. O. T.
X M., in ecus 2nd and 4th Wpdnpsday
evening In civil month in A. O. U. V.
hall Tinnostu, Pa.

PM. CLARK,
ATTOHNICY-AT-L- W,

and District Attoiinky. Otlloo, cor. of
lm and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a niiinhpr of roliablo
FLre Insurance Companies.

T F. RITCHFY,
1 . ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesjn, Pa.

JB. SIUGINS, M. V., T
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONKSfA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D., fV."

Physician, Surgeon Dentist.
OlUioe anil residence thrpe doors north of
Lawrence Houhp, Tinnenln. Profession-a- l

calls promptly responded to ut all
hours.

J D. BOWM AN. M. I).,ij Physician .It sturgeon,
TIONKSTA, PA.

Office In building formerly occupied by
Dr. Naton. Call promptly responded to,
night or day.

HOTKL AGNKW. ' r

L. AUXEW, Proprietor.
This hotol, formerly tho Lawrence

House, has undergone a cniiinletecnange,
and Is now furnished with ul'. the mod-
ern iinproveniPiits. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and eold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neleeted.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. V. F. WEAVER, Propriotoe.
Tionscta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel 111 the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

IX) REST HOTEL,
1 West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob lioiuler. Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furmshe.1 throughout, ami oUcrs the
liuest and most Ciiinlbrtuble accommoda-
tions to Kests and the traveling public.
Rules reasonable.

M AY, PARK & CO.,
1IANKKKS.

Comer of Elm A' Walnut Sts., Tlonesta,
Pa., itank of Discount nnd Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. ti. Colleetions solicited.

NE. HOLM ES,
PUACIICAL TINNER

and sheet metal worker, and deuh r in
tin, uopper, sheet iron and uranite ware.
Place of business opposite Lanson's iron
buildmu, Tlonesta, i'a. Special attention
is Kivcti to sleel, iron and tin roofing and
spouting and sanitary plumbing.

piIIL. KMERT,

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Peck building next to Smear-jiiiiu'- Ii

v Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from too t'u.est to
tho coarsest and isuarantees his work to
)rive perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion yriven to nieudiug, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZA II RINGER,
I. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

Jeweler of 2j yeurs' experience, is
prepivd to do all work ill his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always KUaranlees satiHiactiou. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
In the building next to Keelcy Club
Room.

Fred. Crettonbergor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, (ius or Water
(ienerul blacksinithing prompt-

ly done at Low Hates, Repairing Mill
Machinery K'von special attention, and
satisfaction ruaruuUoil.

Khop in rear of and .just west of tho
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your putroiuio solicited.
FRED. G RETT E N 11 ERG E R.

s. i mm & mi
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furiiituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
"TTUNEfclTA, PENN.

JAS. T. DKENNAN,
Itnl 10mu(o Ajuroiit. nnd

Convoyimei.

riTtE. urt Ann acc- -

FAEMS,.WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOB SALE OE EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, Btrongest, and
best Insurance Companies In tho United
Slates.

C. M. A R N E R,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONKSTA, . PEEN'A. -

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Leasos, Wills,
Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and ail other legal instruments c:f
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent.
Kegisters or Property for sale or to let,
open to the inspection of those Interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
Of rents, interns!.. f.lc Alun tn t lin nmrmr
assessment of lands and payment of
ones, accounts, ncknnwietlg
incut of deeds, and depositions taken.

C'burrb and Habhnlh IKrhaol.

Presbyterian Rftbbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dalo.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sal. bath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F, Slump, Pastor.

Services in the Prosbytoriau Church
every iSabbath morning and evening,
Rov. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND WISCELLANE OPS.

Oil market 1.05J.
March came in very lamb like.
Ginger snaps 5c. per lb. at Lau-son'- s

It
Auction cloies Saturday at Bur-

nett's.
Sheriff Carson and wife wero in

Oil City Friday.
Chai). Uugsell it attending court

in Warren this week.
Grant Erb was down from Hick-

ory on business Stttutday.
. Dr. M. U". MaGuire is in Warren

nu a much needed vacation.
J. W. Jamicsun is on a business

(rip to Oil City and ritusville.
Mr. Dr. L. D Bowman igguflVr

ing from an attack of quinsy.
There are betweeu 700 and 800

separate pieces in a bicycle, of stand-
ard make.

There were 260 applicants for
liquor licenses in Cambria county
this year.

Judge Taylor of Venango coun
ty bus seut his resignation to the
Governor.

Miss May Sloan of McKeesi'ort
ib visiting (riunds iu ibis vicinity for
a few days.

What pleasure is there in kiss- -

iug a girl when out skating when her
nose is cold ?

Don't shed your overcoat yet,
there are tweuty-fiv- e mure days ot
March to come

Jag. MaGuire of Tidioute vis
ite his sou, Dr. M. II. MaGuire ot
i Ins place, Friday.

Will Wallers left Tuesday f.r
the Indiana oil fields, after a three
weeVs visit at borne.

Mrs. Laureta Sin. up is suOTering
from a very severe attack of heari
trouble, to which she is subject.

T. L. Riddlo of Maoningtoti,
West Virginia, was a welcome caller
at the liEPURLICAN office last Friday

The M E congregation is pre-
paring for the erection of a new
church at Marienville iu the near fu
ture

F. X. Kreitler of Nebraska,
Forest county, was in Bro..kville a
day or two last week Jeffersonian
Democrat.

-- Court met on Monday in Brook-vill-

hut. adjourned on account of a
leak in the gas pipes in and about Che
court bouse

Cul James W. Douglas, aged 77
years, one of Meadville's oldest and
most highly respected residents, died
at that place last Thursday.

We are compelled to leave out
our "Reminiscences of Old Settlers"
nnd most of our correspondence thU
week on account of lack of space.

Our thanks are due to Gen. Supt
T B Potter, for the biennial repori
of the managers of the IVnna Indus
trial Reformatory at Huntingdon.
Pa.

Oil City and Franklin played
heir second game of basket ball last

Thursday evening, the result being a
second victory for Oil City. Score
12 to 15.

People who have purchased
goods at "auction prices" will be
"sorry they spoke" when tbey com-
pare the go.xls aud prices with those
at Lanson's,

The bard times and the eonse.
quent scarcity of money, make the
bidding very low at Barnett'n auction
tale, and you can get goods for al-

most nothing. It
--Mr. Dr C'D. Baker of C.u-neaut- ,

Ohio, who was the guest of her
sister, Mrs T. F. Ritchey, during the
past week departed for her home on
train 32, Monday. '

N E Holmes, vtlio has been in
the plumbing, tinning and gas fitting
busioess here for some time past, has
moved to Kane, where he has se-

cured a good position.
Time extendod. We said March

1st. but we will uow extend the time
to Msrch 15th, and we would like
sell about three thousand dollars of
clothing for cash at about one-hal- t

value. We mean business and will
be glad to have you look over if you
had not thought of buying now
Don't forgvt trre plave, at LaDSan'B. 1

J3F

Rumberger Wtoleu skirls 75o. at
Ijanson s. It

The auction is still going on at
Darnell s. it

Mrs. Partridge and son Dale,
who have been visiting relatives in
this place aud at Jamestown. N. Y.,
for the past five weeks returned to
her home in 1'ituburg Saturday.

Rev. J. V. McAninch is "sub
bing" for Prof. T. E. Armstrong this
weeK, in room iNo. 4, of the borough
schools. Prof. Armstrong having
neeu called to Mrreer on business.

The Slate Chairman of the Penn
svlvania II. D Pat
ton, ot Lancaster, has arranged to
bold a state conference iu Meadville,
I hursdsy, March 21.

Sheriff1 Gelm of Chautauqua
county, N. Y , is still offering a re-
ward of $500 for I he arrest and con-
viction of the perpetrators of the
double murder at Busti, Deo. 15,
1894

There is hut one place in the Bi
hie where the girls are commanded
to kiss the men, and that is the
Golden Rule. "Whatsoever ye
would that men should do unto vou.
no you eveu so to them.

The case of Wm. Best, Silas
Miz, vs. Charles J. Harris, Cordelia
Harris, resulted in a verdict for the
Plaintiff at last week's court. No
other business of importance was
transacted and court adjourned Thurs
day evening.

ti i .. , .
i nere are a numoer ot places in

town where sidewalks are in poor
condition and very unsafe for pedes-
trians, and tho authorities should see
that they are promptly repaired be-
fore Ihe borough has a suit for dam-sge- s

for broken limhg, on hand.
Governor William McKinley of

UMo will attend the commencement
exercises of Allegheny College in
Meadville, delivering an address on
commencement day, June 27. Gov
ernor McKinley was a student of
Allegheny Collegh before the WHr.

J. G. Bromley of Stewarts Run
savs that if the party who took his
wife's satchel out of big sled Satur-
day evening while the ice was going
nut will return it, with itsenntents,
there will be no further trouble. After
this be sure there in no one looking
It can he left at Miles' store.

It is rumored that the "board of
henlth" of Newtown hag notified a
certain manager of the culinary de-

partment of one of the loging camps
in that "neck 'o woods" that if he
isn't a little more cleanly in the fu
lure than he has been in the past that
there will be an "August cleannut in
March."

Persons iu Forest county, who
were elected to the office of Justice
of the peace at the recent election,
sh.mld fie their acceptance of the
office with the Proihouotary not later
than thirty days after their election,
slating who they succeed, and when
the preseut incumbent's term of of
fice expires

The residence anil grocery ' store
of Mrs. Black, at Black's Comers,
was burned Friday evening at 6
o'clock. Very little of the house
hold goods or contents of the grocery
were saved. A heavy pressure of gas
is thought to have been the cause ol
the fire The loss is about $1,800.
with $800 insurance. Marienville
Express.

The llotchkin Sisters' Concert
Co., and Bell Ringers will give an
eniertainnisot iu School Hall next
VVeduebdar evening under the aus-
pices of the borough schools fur the
benefit of the srhoi.l lihrary. This
company comes well recommend, and
our citizens will do well to patronize
them and the schools at the same
time Prices 15, 25 and 85 cents.

Mr. T. B Lewis of Tidioute and
Miss Clara Nil I is of this place were
inai ried at the home of the bride's
grandmother, Mrs. Rachel Noble.
Mouday . evening, by Rev. F. F
Sdoup. The wedding was a very
quiet one, only a few of the relatives
and pergonal frieudg of the bride and
groom being present. The best
wishes of the Republican are ex-

tended tu the happy pair.
The scbnuls of President town

ship, Venango Co., have each been
presented with a handsomely framed
portrait of the late Dr. Ilig-hee- ,

which makes a handsome ad
dition to the decorations of the school
rooms. Of course it is not necessary
to say who was the donnnr, for when
anything of that nature occurs in
President township, everybody kuows
that that genial philantropiet, E. E.
Clapp is "at the bottom of it "

following tg the personnel of
those from out of town, who were iu
attendance at the funeral of Mrs
Mary M Wondington, Monday:
Samuel O. Riddle of Bradford, Theo- -

dore L Rirld'.e of Centre Point. W
Va., Mrs W D Ladds and Mrs H
E Swift of Franklin, O E Shriver
snd Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Thomas of
Diamond, Crawford county, Pa , Mrs
Harkless of Newmansville and D. I
Ranee and son of Stewarts Run.

A fashion note says: Fluffy hair
and bangs have about disappeared
from the foreheads of the fashionahle
girls and ladies. The face of many
a young girl looks mighty iouooeut
and pretty beneath a smoothly
combed and carefully parted growth
of black or brown, belli in place by
the tiny side eomba. The same but
ler woo'l melt effect is
also .secured by lbs side-frizzin- style,
especially whan topped off by a but-terff-

bonnet.
The gratifying intelligence was

received here Wednesday that Capt.
II. H. Cumiogs had heen elected
Dopt Commander of Pennsylvania
at the Grand Army Encampment in
session at Williamsport. The added
honor of an election by acclamation
was also accorded him. That we in
common with all his fiiends are grat
ified at this result goes without the
saying. I hat hn will conscientiously
and worthily fill the position slsn
goes. Ti'lioote is honored in hiselec- -

John Hillands of Hickory is in
the city to have his light eye treated
by Dr. W. F. Cotinerg. On Friday
Ilillards, who had been hunting
slopped at the home of his brother to
assist in cutting up a pig that had
been slaughtered. He. was splitting
it opeu and was driving the knife
through some gristle on the brcaid
wben the knife bent and sprung bsck,
the point laying the eyeball wide
open, but fortunately did not cut die
"sight." Although tho wound is ex-

tremely painful, there is a chnnce
that the eye may be saved. Derrick.

Rev. W. W. Dalo met with a
very serious accident last Sunday

while driving from Nebraska,
with his sou Paul 1 1 is horse, which
hadn't been driven for some time, was
quite fractious and bard to manage
and in his antics broke the hold-bac-

strap, when the cutter ran into the
animal and threw him to I lie ground,
and the sudden stopping of the cut-
ter threw Mr Dale completely over
the horse. Before Mr. Dale cnld
get nut of the way the horse sprang
to his feet, bis forward feet striking
Mr Dale in the small of the hark
While his injuries are not necessa-
rily serious, they are very painful,
nut he hopes to be out in a few days
Master Paul fortunately escaped
without injury.

A sad accident occurred at
saw mill about two miles from Tylers
burg last Friday. Chas. Brewster
who was the on the mill.
was attempting to lift a large plank
onto the carriage when it slipped nnd
struck bim on the leg below the knee,
knocking bun down. He fell he
tweeothesaw and pulley, throwing
his head into the pulley, which was
in motion, nnd one of the spokes
struck him on the hack or the hesd

I . I I" .1 1 II 1 rcompletely crushing tne SKiill. lie
died instantly. He was a eon of Pe
ter Bewsler, was married about two
years ago to a daughter of Jus. Swabb,
nnd lea Pes a wife and a 3 weeks-ol-

baby. He was a young man who was
highly respected and his unfortunate
death is mourned by the entire com
munity.

One of the most enjoyable events
"f tbe season was the social reception
given by the Y. P. S. C. E. at the
home of Miss Mae Grove on Wednes-ia- y

evening last. Guests to the num-
ber of about seventy-fiv- e were in at
tendance and amused themselves in
plaving games, singing and social
chat. During the evening i.n eluho-lat- e

lunch was served by the young
ladies of the society, ami the appetites
of the guests were beautifully ap-
peased. After a general good time
the guests departed, with many ex-

pressions of praise for their enter-
tainers and expressing the wish that
there might be early and frequent
repetitions of entertainments of this
sort, and there certainly Bhoiild be,
for occasions r.f this kind are a won-
derful factor in leading our young
people from the temptations of tbe
world.

There was a-- representative of a
Warren publishing company in lottu
during the past week soliciting adver-
tising, bookbinding and offering to do
job work at greatly reduced prices,
etc., aud who made himself gener
ally obnoxious by trying to play the
"masher," aud flirt with the voung
ladies of our town. This amy go in
Warren, but it won't go here as "Mr.
Swift" will fiud out, if he tries it
again. Now if our patrons want
cheap job work, wo can give it to
them at just as low a figure an any
other job printing house, but as our
patrons know, we have never turned
out anything but first class priming
on first class stock, and before (hey
give orders to cheap concerns who
send nut such representatives as tbe
oue above mentiontd, they had bet-e- r

come to the Republican office
and compare prices aud quality of
siocK and wort.

The Ico Goes Out.

For the second time this winter the ico
has gone out of the river at this place and
the inhabitants along the river are out of
their misery.

About seven o'clock Saturday evening
the ice commenced to move and climb up
the piers of the bridge, und as usual the
peoplo made a rush for the river to watch
the rather chilly spectacle, a great many
forgetting all about "goin'. to meetin',"
and it i not to be wondered at, for it was
a grand sight to seo tho Rreat mosses of
congealed water as it rushed and roared
down the river at first, but when it began"
to slow up and act as though it was going
to stop and make us a visit it wasn't so
grand, und the people made a rush for
higher ground. For a short time the sit
uation looked very dangerous as the ice
began to crowd into the back channel
roaring and rolling high in the air, piling
up on the banks to tho height of ten
or twelve foot, but the temporary
gorge in the river iiually gave away and
began to move on in its natural course,
while the hearts of the people on the Hats
dropped back into thuir natural positions.

The people of this place were very
fortunate, and the d.tmago doiio was very
slight, as none of tho houses were
Hooded, the only real damugo done was
the crushing in of the side of the small
building used by Jas. Hilling as a car-
penter shop.

Al about iu o clock the river was
nearly clear of ico ut this nloco. and
ul1 danger was over, although there is a
gorue anout a mile in lenuth a
short ways below town, but it is not
houvy enough to cause any diimago and
a low days' of warm weather, or a slight
rise in the river will undoubtedly curry
it out without serious trouble.

Hut while wo were lucky, wo must not
forget the less fortunate people down the
river who are still ill great dancer. The
ico is still lust Iroin Kitiaiining
to the head ot Rattlesnake nllio, ju.--a

below Parker, a distance of thirty -- live
miles, and the residents sav that water
cannot move such a mass of ice, and that
it may remain there tor weeks until the
sun causes it to move away gradually.
If there should be heavy ruins it i le n t il
Hint Kitiaiining und Ford t'ilv will be
bo swept Iroin the face of the earth.

i he situation above limiola is not
necessarily dangerous, and there has
been no serious daunnto done so lur.
There is a three utile izortre ul Tiilioutc.
aud we understand that tin) water is over
tho track iu tlie lower part of thai tow n,
it is hoDod tlittt all uiuv tin u out well in
tire end.

A Destructive Fire.

At about 0;:to o'clock Monday fore-

noon an alarm of lire was sounded from
tho residence of Dr J.W.Morrow on Eltn
street oposite Hcowdpii it Clarks' wagon
factory and our volunteer II ro depart-
ment made a speedy response

Tim lire originated In the rear of the
building in tho second story over the
kitchen nnd had evidently heen burning
for some tiino before It was discovered,
ns it had burst through the side of
tho building before tho hose com-
pany reached the scene, and for a timo It
looked very doubtful if the building
could bo saved, but In a remarkably
short time, tho volunteer firemen had
two lines of hoso laid and two streams
playing on the building, and many will-
ing hands carried out tho household
goods.

In a remarkably short time the lire was
under control, and all danger of sur-
rounding buildings becoming ignited
was past, and then our citizens began to
appreciate the value of the new water
plant, for it, is an uniuestionablo fact
tlmt with nothing to tight ihe lire but the
old "soda fountain" the building would
surely Iiavo burned, for one charge of the
cylinder of the chemical engi no would not
have lasted long enough to have gotten
the (ire under control, and tho timo lost
in the cylinder would have
given the tiro such headway that the ef-
forts of tho firemen would have b--

fruitless.
When it is understood that this is the

first tiro we have had sinco tho water
works wero put In, ami that it was the
first practical experience our firemen
have had in fighting fire with city water,
everybody will agree that too much
prai.so cannot be given them for their
prompt action, for they certainly made
as good time as could possibly bo mado
and with a little practico Tinuesta will
bo nblo to boast of us good a volunteer
firo department es any town in this sec-
tion.

Tho loss on the household goods of Dr.
Morrow was almost total. While tho
goods wero nearly all taken out they
wero in such a damaged condition ns to
bo practically worthless. Tho office fix-
tures wore taken out in very good shape
and tho doctor says they could not have
been bandied better had he been there
himself. Insurance on household goods,
f40O; on ollice fixtures, ?.")00.

The building, which was for a number
of years tho place of publication of tho
forest l'rcss, which many of our citizens
well remember, is the properly of Mrs.
Anna Adams, of Detroit, Mich., and was
quito badly damaged by llro and water.
Fully "insu red.

And now the superstitious chump says,
"look out for two uioro fires, as they al-

ways come throe in a row."

Tlonesta Hangers.

' As was stated in this paper several
weeks ago, a preliminary organization of
tihs company was affected, having in
view the mutter of a reunion at Tionesta
during tho coming season. The com-
mittee then appointed was con vened by
order of the chair on Feb. i!fl, at 2 o'clock
p. iu. Nearly all were present. The ob-
ject of the meeting being slated by tho
chair. Nominations for permanent olli-ce- rs

being first in order the following
nominations wore mado in their order
and unanimously elected : Pres.. I). S.
Knox; .Secy., J. Albaugh; Treas.. V. P.
SiggiiiH.

organization named. On motion by J.
Albaugh, seconded by several comrades
present, tluit our organization bo known
as 'The. Tionesta Hangers, Late Company
U. 8.1d Fa. Vol. Inf.' Motion carried.

A carefully prepared list of names be-
longing to the com any was Ihon cor-
rected as far us possible, the whereabouts
of a number of tho company is not yet
learned. The societary w:as instructed
to secure nil possible information rela-
tive to those yet unknown. Comruds
are reipiesied to give all reliable informa-
tion nl those they may have knnwleiluo
of to the secretary at West Hickory, For-
est county, Pu.

Moved bv tho chair nnd seconded by
. i--

. nigging mat. every enmraa write
his own war history on record for future
use and send tho same to the secretary as
soon as convenient. Motion earned.

Moved by W. P. Siiruins and seconded
by Wm. Albaugh thut we hold our re
union at Tionesta on Tuesday, August
zo, invo, mo same tieing tlie thirty-fourt- h

anniversary of our departure for the
seat oi war. .Motion can led.

Moved by J. n.l.'crlin and seconded by
v in. Aiouugu mat too cliair appoint a
financial und Supply committee. Mo-
tion curried, and tho chuir appointed the
following as such committee: J. II. ller-li-

Whig Hill; J. V. Petigrew, East
mcKoryj vt m. Aiomign, Mulh Hickory;
Geo. lluudleson, West Hickory; Wiii.
Lawrence, D. W. Clark. Tionesta: N.
Weant, Nebraska; C. Zuendol, New-
town; A". J. "MeCulmont, President.

Move by J. 1'cttigrew that the
above committee meet at Post hull iu
Tionesta on tho loth day of Almost, 1N.",
at I o'clock p. in. Molioi; carried.

Hesuh'crt; Tlmt desiring the
presence and good will ol all. we hereby
extend a coadiitl Invitation lo all comrails
and everybody in general to meet and
celebrate with' us the event of the anni-
versary of our departure to tho front.

Jieaolced; That we also extend on invi
tation to tho Stowlown Martial Hand to
cheer us by their animating files and
drums on tho abovo occasion.

Toall we say come and wclcoino. The
clay will bo devoted to the Interest and
plo. suroot all. Ad.liesses will be made
in a suilublo grove il the weather is fuir.
otherwise iu tho Cotnt house. Exorcises
beginning ut 10 o'clock a. in., Aug. 20,

D.H.Knox,
J. Albai'oh. ' President.

.Secretary.

Held licporl.

Thu Derrick says : Fcbruury
proved a notable mouth in the history
of oil field New pro
liiittiiin declined to lower figures
than ut any lime since the close of
the shut-dow- n movement. Fewer
wells were completed tliau during
any month for the past year. The
extreme colli caused a sliut-dou- u that
was niuft fur reaching iu its tiled
Drilling wills weie compelled to
come to a stop snd pumping wells
were obliged to follow their example
In the transportation of oil, great
difficulties were likewise experienced,
and the daily average runs s tillered
an enormous decline All over th
region pio.iiK-ft-s and pipe lino men
wtie put to a great deal of trouble
hy frozen iwtlur ami steam lines.
The record of completed wills for
February contained 213 new wells.
iiirl.idin.r 55 dry boh-s- , and the new
production was 3.G72 barrels The
January Held report summed up 206
completed wills, 5,838 hurr.ds

and 76' dry hobs. The De-

cember report contained ."43 wells
completed, with 85 of them dry and
a new p'ruYliiciion of 3.P87 barrels.

DIED.
WOODINliTON Mary M. Woodineton

died at her home in Tionesta township,
on tho first day of March, 1'.'." in the
64th year of her nge.
The subject of this sketch was (lie old-

est daughter of the late Jacob anil Mar-
garet Shriver. who among the old-
est settlers of Tionesta, I'a. She wa
born at Tionesta, M iv lit, ls ;. On the
l!4th dav of October, is.Vl, she was mar-
ried lo M. K. Kiddle, n man widely and
favorably known iu Ibis section and who
died July 2", lrr, leaving to her mother-
ly care a family of Mmnl! children, nil of
whom, excepting those that died in their
youth, sho had tho satisfaction to see
grow up ifood and useful men, under her
good csi-- and training, and who mourn
her departure from earthly life, 7.:
Samuel O. of ISra lfor.l, Edwin M.
of St. Joseph, Mo., .lames H. of

W. Va. ami Theodore K. of ( en-
ter Point, W. Va.

On Mareh!i, IS7" sho was married to
Jrs. Woodingto i of Tione-t- a, nnd for a
timelived at Eilenhnrir, Pa., subsequent-
ly at Franklin und O l City, returning
wi'li her husbnnil about three years nno
to Tionesta, where she remained until the
time of her death.

Mrs. W., in taith was a Presbyterian.
anil as stated by Kev. McAninch in his
funeral sermon, joined the church here
In the year ltil), being one of the early
members at its organization, and was an
active inomlier and teacher ol the Sal
balh school of the Church under the aus
pices of Hamilton stow. She was a mi1
Per of the Daughters of Kebekah, in
which sh l took a great interest, being
present at tho ot Lemon
Lodge, No. 1!", nl Tionesta, who tin ned
out in a body at tlie funeral. Also, an
active member of the Woman's Keliet
Corps, (i. A. K.

As a woman, she was kind and pliilan- -

mropic; always in sympathy with those
in oistress, ami will be uioiitneil by otli
ers outside of her immediate relatives,
and it may truly lie said ot her, "gone,
but not forgotten.'' S. I). I.

tlKSOM'TIOVS O.- eoXllllLKXI'li.
At a special meeting of Lei ora Lodue,

No. liw, Daughters of Itebekuli. i f Odd
Fellows' Hall, Tioncsta, Saturday. March
J, !:;), Slesilaines Surah .1. Agnew, Marv
A. Artier and Lizzie K. Scowden wen
appointed a committee to draft resolu
tions concerning flic demise of our late
sister, Mary M. Wooilnc'ton. Kesoln
tions were dratted and adopted as fol
lows :

Whkueas. wo have learned with pro
found orrow ol the death of Sister Marv
M. Wondington at her home in Tionesta
Township, on March 1, 1S!I.". At tlie time

of her death she was a member of Ellen
Lodge, Daughters of Kebekah of Oil

lty, ra. We dosire that as a society o
which she was a member, and lo whoso
principles she wa" greatly devoted, to
express our ullliclion ami tlie loss which
her tloBtli and earthly separation has
casioned. We remember with gialiluile
thai she was present at the instul lstion ol
our lodge, being one of the delegation uf
installing otlicers Unit came Iroin Frank-
lin upon that hnnpy occasion, thereby
evincing the great interest she had in the
noble principles ol the order to which
site was attaebed, and that interest is en
deured to us by her good wishes anil
etlorts.

ltcxolved. Therefore, that wo hereby
tender to her alllicted family, neiidihors
and friends, our cordial sympathy and
condolence, and will ever rem her lier as
a person devoted to tlie principles of our
noble order. Friendship Love and Truth.
and advanced those principles in her lite.
not ii by precept anil example.

Hcsolved: Thai a copy of this testimo-
nial be published iu our county papers,

Sarah J. Aon'kw,
Maky A. Armkr,
Ll..IK E. Sl'OWPKN,

Committee.

DALE William Dale, ugod 7.) rears, it

native of Pennsylvania, died February
8, 18115, from paralysis at tho home of
Ins claughtor, Mrs. J. A. Lawrence
He leaves a widow, two daughter- s-
Mrs. Lawrence and Mrs. Gordon, now
Hereon a visit Iroin Hrowns Vr.llev
Minn., and two sons, both, residents
of MiunisoU. Ledger, Taeotna, Wash.
William dalo was tho second son of

Jesse and Mary Dale, anil wim born Mar
12, 18'20, at the old liu in in Tionesta town
ship, two miles above Tionesta, where he
spent the days ol his youth, obtaining at
Che common schools the elements ol
fuir education, ltesidcd witli Ins parents
until manhood and enuaged in tanning
and lumbering for an occupation, in tin
early oil excitement lie was engaged In
tho oil business. Ho was married in
August, 1N44, to Margaret A. Smith, who
survives him. About lMiil, he, whth his
family, moved to 1'ieseott, Wis., where
he made his home for the most part since.
His health uiiling about five yeurs ago.
he went to lacoma, on tne faeiiic Coast
at tho request of his daughter, Mrs. Law
rence, lo r gam his itcuitii, out in vain
In his later years be was consoled in his
Htlllctioii by his strong taith in tho relig
Ion nl his lather, and was a member of
the Frsl M. E. Church of Tueomii. He
was a member of tho Masonic Inilernilv
and the Slate Lodge was present and es-

corted the remains to tlie depot lor ship
ment to t'rescott, ins Home, lor burial
His life was a busy and active one; he
believed in the doctrine of the apostle.
"Fervent In spirit, diligent iu business,
serving the Lord" He was of a kind,
gentle nature, benevolent to a tail II,
pleasing in bis personal address, and
generally beloved by his friends and
mourned by his family as a kind hus-
band, lather and brother. The family
consisted of tell children, live of whom
are living, viz.: Sarah A. Dale, of Tio-
nesta, Cynthia Hall of Fredonia, N. V.,
Emily Oorman i f Tidiouie, Pa., M. W.
Dale, of Hrowns Valley, Minn, and Mar-ge- y

Walters of Heldersville, Wis. This
Jesso Dale family of which lie was a
member, wus one of tho pioneer families
of llii. part of tho State und stood
high for their integrity ami love of re-
ligion, Ihe parents iieing people who
loved (iod aud set a good exaui) lo to
their descendants and ihe entire coiiiiuu
nity, ami their children, though widely
scattered iu this world from Hie parent
homo, it is to be hoped will all meet us a
family in the belter land, of which thu
poet says :

"iieyond the llight of time,
Beyond the vale of death

There surely is soiuii blessed clime,
Where life is not u breath,

And faith beholds Ihe living here,
Translated to that happy sphere."

IS. D. I.

Met rays.

Several of tbe young people of Marien-
ville attended tho parly given by Miss
Sadie Muzu lust Thursday evening.
Among them was Nellie Thompson, the
teacher of our school. All reported u
good time.

Mrs. Mel Kuukiii visited Vowim-kl-

lust week.
A. J, McCray, traveling sidesman for

Hammond A Crosby returned from a
short trip Tuesday. We think Jack must
make quite a Jovial traveling .nan. Chu
Cha.

Mac. says he is going to get evin with
"Jolly Jack" for telling that joke on
him. I'.etler wail, Eddie till vou know
who he is.

J nun. s Hall, from Lumoniuvillu, wan In
town oiis uiglit of lust wek.

Peter Mahoiioy and L. S. Clough drove
to Lan.ouiaville Saturday, and took the
train troui there for Corrv.

Charlie Joscihon, who Weill with his
wife to Sweden last fall, for her healih,
returned homo Thursday, but lell Mrs.
Joscph-oi- i, she intends to come back
in the spring w believe.

John i onier und wne visited at Mr.
Cuuuingliaiu's holiday.

Jolly Jack.
Hriug your j ih work to this idtice.

Two fucks of go. d flour for 11.50
at Lansiiti's. It

Tlie 17ih of Ireland will be tha
next holiday.

'1'ride kills more people than
the small pox."

"The devil rsn always fiud time
In mck the cradle of a sleepy Chris-
tian "

Worse ihnn Ihe cyclone are the
prices ut which clothing is now going
al Lansoii's. Il

Now your chance to secure a
bargain Ilon't wait too' long, for
the anchor sale at Baruett's will
close Saturday night. It

Now is tho time to get photo-
graphs Sires has reduced the price
to 81 50 per dozen for cabinet pho-topr-

lis, and he guarantees just as
trend work as you would get on a

.3 00 plmto Don't miss this oppor-
tunity, tf.

ISprrlnl Nolle.
No medicine w s ever given such a se-

vere test of its curative qualities as Otto's
Cure. We are distributing sample bot-
tles tree of charge to those afllicol with
consumption, coughs colds,
pneumonia, croup and all diseases of the
tnnm' nod lungs, giving you the proof
that Otto's ( 'ore will cure you. Don't de.
lay, bi t get a bottle of us to-d- and
commence the use of this great guaran-
teed reme.lv. Sold only by Slggini A
Herman, Ti.inestn, and V. ii. Wilklns,
West Hickory, sole agents. Samples free,
Lai-fe- bottles .,Oc. and liie. t

A llrifilil l.lslil Ahead.
For all those who have been wearing

out their lives from the etlects ot dyspep-
sia, liver complaint, indigpstion, ftc. Wiguarantee Uni on's Celery King for tha
nerves to cure you, and if you will call
at our store we will gladly give you
a package free of charge .if this infallible
herbal health restorer. Bacon's Celery
King for the nerves euros uostiveness,
nervousness, sleeplessness and all di-
seases arising from derangement of the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Samples
tree. Large size Sue and 25c at Siggins A
Herman's, Tionesta, or W. G. Wilkins',

est Hickory, sole agents, 3

Mercantile Appraiser List
lor Forest Couuty,

A. I. 1H01.
BAKSETT TOWNSHIP.

Name Clase. Tax,
W. D. .t S. II. Shields II $16 00
A. It. Mceblin 10 UO 00
A. Cook Sons 12 J2 60
Maplw Creek Lumber Co 14 7 00

flltKKN TOWNSHIP.
Howmnn Lumber Co 13 10 00
Collins A-- Watsin 12 12 60
Collins A Kreitler 10 20 00

' HOWE TOWNSHIP. ,
S. Crawford 18 10 00
Hubert II. Tlrnwn A Co 14 7 00
Curtis Johnson 14 7 00
I. H. Oildersleeve 10 20 00
Lynch .V Co 13 10 00
J. C. Huntington 14 7 00
J. L. Saxton 14 7 00

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
W. P. Siggins 14 7 00
W. C. Allen Co 14 7 00
Ueo. W. King A Son 14 7 00
O. W. Wilkins 14 7 00
M. K. Hsrilenburgh 13 10 00
Turner Bros 12 12 60
J. B. Muchesney 14 7 00

JK.NKS TOWNSHIP.
J. W. Baxter 14 7 00
S. S. Towler 14 7 00
F. S. Brown 14 7 00
J. N. Sandiock ,,,14 7 00
T. J. Kevner 13 10 00
L. S. dough A Co 12 12 60
Wagner A-- Wilson 14 7 00
David Mintz 11 16 00
M. C. Carringer 14 7 00
II. li. Hensel 14 7 00
.1. F. Weiinvr 14 7 00
II. Zellei-- s 14 7 00
Mrs. M. Levy- - 14 7 oil
A. D. Neill 13 10 00
I'. W. Kussell 14 7 00
15. A. Kribbs 13 10 00
Amsler Bros 10 20 00
C. s. Leech 11 12 60
Hammond, Crosby Lum. Co... 12 12 60
D, A. Wright 14 7 00

UICKOUT TOWNSHIP.
W heeler A; llusenbury 11 It 00
T. J. Ilowman 12 12 60
W. P. Crouch 14 7 00

KINOM.KV TOWNSHIP.
Charles Bauer 14 7 00
Mrs. M. Andrews 14 7 00
I'roper A Myers 14 7 00
Salmon Creek Lumber Co 14 7 00
iierliu A- ( o 14 7 00

TIONKSTA TOWNSHIP.
C. M. Whitcmun 14 7 00

UONIiSTA BOIlOUOH.
S. H. Haslet A Sons 13 10 00
i. W. Hov-.r- 14 7 00

It. Burnett 14 7 00
Lawrence A Smearbaugh 12 12 60
F. K. Lan-o- n 10 20 00
Ledebur A Miles 18 10 00
Siggins A Herman 13 10 00
J. It. Morgan 14 7 00
(1. W. Kobiiisou 10 20 00
J. T. Hi 111 nan 4 7 00
C. M. Amer 14 7 00- -

BILLIARDS.
BAKNKTT TOWNSHIP.

. It. Hart, 2 tables $40 00
W. S. Henry, 2 tables 40 00

11AI1MONY TOWNSHIP.
Jacob Bender, 3 lubles 60 00

1UNUSLEY TOWNSHIP.
B. J. Day, 2 tables 40 00

TIONKSTA BOllOLOB.
Hunter A Amsler, 1 tables 4ft 00
L. Agnew, 2 lubles 40 Oil

nU'KOKV TOWNSHIP.
John Holiday, 1 table 30 00

t'AKK XorH'H-- All who are con
cerned iu this appraisment, are hereby
iioiineii inai an ttppeui will ue nelil at tlie
ireiisiirers ollice, in I lonesta. Saturday.
the lith day of April, A. 1)., IS.U6, between
ine nouis 01 una 4 p. m., when and
where you may attend if you think
proper. J. B. MAZE, Appraiser,

WAKKEN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren.'.I'enna.

CAPITAL, 1150,000.00

Dili ECTO RS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. Beuty,
Jerry Crurv, Wm. l. llrowu,
' 'ii'. M. PanuU-e- , AuJruw Uurtzel,
C. SehimuiellVnt, A. T. Suotleld.
Christian Smith, H. T. IiimII,

H. A. Jsinion.

f'rrsfnnl nnd ftuxmeaa aceount soici- -

trd 011 ma.tt f'ltonthle terms contiitent
u itt yvud coni'L'rvutive banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.

O. X. FXltMLKE, Pros.
if. A. JAMIESOX, VI Jhyi.

r. r. tfwtmrt, r


